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On the Cont ro l lab i l i ty  of Delay-Differential Systems 
by 
Leonard We i s s 
1. Introduction. 
The importance of dealing e f fec t ive ly  with the inevi table  
delays of s igna l  transmission within a control  system i s  a t t e s t e d  
t o  by the volume of l i t e r a t u r e  devoted t o  t h i s  problem over the  
years  [l]. The ear ly  textbooks on control  generally t r e a t e d  the 
problem of time l a g s  by ad hoc and approximation methods, some of 
which involved modelling a system with pure delay by a higher order 
system without pure delay. 
of t h i s  technique.) 
(See Repin [2] f o r  a de ta i led  discussion 
For a wide c lass  of systems, however, it i s  n a t u r a l  and 
important t h a t  t h e  model show the delay e x p l i c i t l y  (See [3,4]), 
which motivates the  consideration of de lay-d i f fe ren t ia l  equations 
as models and the  study of t h e i r  properties from a system-theoretkc 
point  of view. 
One of the  fundamental system-theoretic propert ies  of a 
cont ro l  system i s  t h a t  of "cont ro l lab i l i ty" ,  which can be viewed 
as per ta ining t o  the  question of whether a given (optimal) control  
problem i s  well-posed or not, and which therefore  impinges on 
questions of existence of solutions t o  such problems. Exactly how 
one should define the concept of c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  depends on the 
nature of the  problems one i s  considering. Even i n  t h e  case of 
cont ro l  systems with f i n i t e  dimensional s t a t e  spaces, there  i s  more 
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than one na tura l  way of defining c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  [?I. 
of i n f i n i t e  dimensional spaces and with possibly i n f i n i t e  dimension- 
a l  t a rge t  s e t s ,  the  c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  concept of i n t e r e s t  c e r t a i n l y  
depends on the  prec ise  nature of t h e  t a r g e t  s e t .  
I n  the  case 
In  t h i s  paper we def ine and discuss  a type of  cont ro l la -  
b i l i t y  which i s  l i k e l y  t o  play an important r o l e  i n  a broad c l a s s  
of optimal cont ro l  problems f o r  systems described by delay-differ-  
en t i a1  equations. One of our object ives  i s  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  
some techniques which have been found t o  be eminently usefu l  i n  
obtaining r e s u l t s  fo r  ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations can a l so  be 
prof i tab ly  used when dealing with delay equations. 
the approach we take t o  t h e  solut ion of t h e  problem discussed 
i n  t h e  sequel i s  analogous t o  t h a t  f o r  ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations given by Markus and Lee [6] as modified by Kalman [ T I .  
The r e su l t s  subsume the  c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  r e s u l t s  given by Chyung 
and Lee [SI i n  t h e i r  paper on optimal cont ro l  of de l ay -d i f f e ren t i a l  
systems with t a r g e t  s e t s  i n  euclidean space. 
I n  pa r t i cu la r ,  
2. Definit ion of Con t ro l l ab i l i t y  -- and Some Preliminary Remarks. -
Consider the  system 
where x ( t )  E Rn, u ( t )  E Rp and u i s  measurable and bounded on 
every f i n i t e  time in t e rva l ,  h = pos i t i ve  constant ( the delay),  
* 
* 
Such functions w i l l  be r e fe r r ed  t o  as  "admissible". 
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f E C1 
Banach space of r e a l  n-vector-valued continuous functions defined 
on the  i n t e r v a l  [ to-h, to]  with the  uniform norm, i . e . ,  if cp E a, 
we have llqll = m a x  Icp(t ) l .  Then a solut ion of (1) e x i s t s  
i n  a l l  i t s  arguments and f ( t , O  0 ,O)  0. Let 6 be the  
t e r  to-h, tol  
and i s  unique f o r  t > to i f  one spec i f ies  an i n i t i a l  function 
'P E: @ [91. 
Remark: The assumption of a s ingle  constant delay i s  f o r  conven- 
ience only. All the  r e s u l t s  i n  t h i s  paper can be e a s i l y  generalized 
t o  the  case of mult iple  delays and these delays can a l so  be time- 
varying as long as  they a re  appropriately bounded so t h a t  t h e i r  
values do not overlap. 
Let be an abs t rac t  normed l i n e a r  space of functions 
defined on t h e  i n t e r v a l  [ to-h, to] .  Then we give the  following: 
DEFINITIONS: (1) A system (1) i s  cont ro l lab le  t o  a func- --- 
t i o n  J r ( . )  E with respect t o  the space of i n i t i a l  functions Q - - 
if, f o r  any given rp E: @, there  ex i s t s  a time $1, to < t l  < mJ 
and an admissible cont ro l  segment* u such t h a t  
x(t;to,cp,u) = $(t-tl+to-h), t E: [tl,tl+h], where x(t;to,'P,u) i s  the  
r to, 5 + h I  
* 
A segment g .denotes  a function g defined over t h e  i n t e r v a l  r a,bI 
r "$31 ' 
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solut ion of (1), s t a r t i n g  at time with i n i t i a l  funct ion cp 
and control u. 
(2) I f  t he  system (1) i s  cont ro l lab le  t o  a l l  funct ions 
i n  it i s  cont ro l lab le  t o  t h e  space 3. --- 
(3) I f  $(.) E 0 i n  de f in i t i on  (l), then the  system i s  
control lable  t o  the  or ig in .  --
(4) I f  tl i s  constant with cp i n  any of t h e  above d e f i -  
n i t ions ,  t he  corresponding type of c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  i s  uniform. - 
In  t h e  sequel, we s h a l l  give su f f i c i en t  conditions f o r  (1) 
t o  be control lable  t o  the  or ig in  as  wel l  as  t o  a function -- with re -  
spect t o  the space We s h a l l  a l so  give su f f i c i en t  conditions 
under which the  l i n e a r  system 
--
d3 . ---- 
(2) k ( t )  = A ( t ) x ( t )  + B(t )x( t -h)  + C ( t ) u ( t )  
(where x ( t )  E: Rn, u ( t )  E Rp, and A ( . ) ,  B ( . ) ,  C ( . )  are  continuous 
matrix functions) i s  cont ro l lab le  t o  the  or ig in  and t o  a function 
with respect t o  ~"3. 
shown t o  be necessary i f  a c e r t a i n  assumption about t he  space of t r a -  
The aforementioned conditions f o r  (2)  w i l l  be 
j e c t o r i e s  of t he  homogeneous equation . . . .  
( 3  1 A ( t )  = A ( t ) x ( t )  + B(t )x( t -h)  
i s  t rue.  
It should be s t rongly emphasized t h a t  c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  t o  
t h e  or ig in  for a de lay-d i f fe ren t ia l  system does - not imply, i n  general, 
-5- 
c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  t o  a function o r  a space of functions.  
techniques which are  used i n  t h i s  paper t o  study c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  t o  
the  or ig in  are  completely applicable t o  t h e  study of c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  
t o  a function o r  function space. This f a c t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Section 
6, where some r e s u l t s  along t h i s  l i n e  a re  given. 
However, t he  
3. The Linear Problem. -
Consider equation (2) with 0 t h e  space of i n i t i a l  func- 
t i ons .  
i n i t i a l  function cp E @, has the  form [lo] 
The solut ion of (2) f o r  time t > toy  and corresponding t o  
t 
x ( t )  x ( t ;  toyq ,u)  = M(t,to,p) + 1 K(s, t )C(s)u(s)ds  
0 
t 
(4) 
where M(t,to,q) i s  the  solut ion of the  homogeneous equation (3) 
corresponding t o  i n i t i a l  time t and i n i t i a l  function Cp, i . e .  
0 
The kernel  K ( s , t )  i s  defined for t 2 t and to 5 s 5 t 
0 
and i s  an n x n matrix solut ion of t he  equations 
-6- 
with K ( t , t )  = I (the i d e n t i t y  matrix).  
Equation (6b) shows the  obvious f a c t  t h a t  over one delay 
interval ,  the  delay equation behaves s imi la r ly  t o  an ordinary d i f -  
f e r e n t i a l  equation with K ( s , t )  playing the  r o l e  of a fundamental 
matrix solution of t h e  homogeneous equation [ll]. 
LEMMA 1: 
existenceof an admissible control  which r e s u l t s  i n  the  solut ion 
having a zero-crossing i n  f i n i t e  time i s  t h a t  there  e x i s t s  
such t h a t  
Given (2) with any rp E: 8 . A s u f f i c i e n t  condition for 
tl > t 0 
(7) rank 1 K ( s , t l ) C ( s ) C '  (s)K' (s,tl)ds = n 
where ( ' )  ind ica tes  transpose. 
In  equation (4), s u b s t i t u t e  
Then x(t,) = 0 .  
DEFINITIONS: ( 5 )  - The Force-Free Attainable --- Set a t  time - t 
of a system (2) i s  the  set of a l l  points  i n  Rn t h a t  can be reached 
a t  time 
functions contained i n  @. 
t by the  t r a j e c t o r i e s  of (3) r e s u l t i n g  from a l l  i n i t i a l  
-7- 
(6) A system (2)  whose Force-Free Attainable Set a t  any 
time t i s  d l  of R~ i s  pointwise complete. 
Since we have been unable t o  give an example t o  the contrary, we pre- 
sent f o r  the  reader 's  amusement, the  following: 
CONJECTURE: A l l  constant coeff ic ient  systems of the  form (2)  a re  
pointwise complete. 
Remark: The conjecture i s  t r u e  i f  we consider the t r a j e c t o r i e s  only 
on the  i n t e r v a l  to - h 5 t 6 t + h, s ince the  elements of 0 span 
0 
all of Rn at any time t E [to-h,to] and the system ( 3 )  behaves 
as an ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation on the i n t e r v a l  [to,to+h]. 
LEMMA 2: If a system (2) i s  pointwise complete, then (7) i s  necessary 
as wel l  as s u f f i c i e n t  for existence o f  a control  which r e s u l t s  i n  a 
zero-crossing i n  f i n i t e  time of t h e  solution of (2) f o r  any rp E 63. 
Proof: 
t r o l  u such t h a t  x( t l )  = 0, but (7) doesn' t  hold. The 
l a t t e r  implies t h a t  there  e x i s t s  a nonzero vector x E Rn such t h a t  
Given any cp E 8, suppose there  e x i s t s  tl > to and a con- 
[ t o , t 1 I  
1 
xiK(s,t,)C(s) = 0, t o S  s 5 t Then, from (4), x'M(t 1 1' t OJ'P ) = 0 .  1' 
By hypothesis, however, cp can be chosen so t h a t  M(t l , to ,cp)  = xl. 
Then X ' X  = 0 which contradicts  the assumption t h a t  x # 0. 1 1  1 
THEOREM 1: 
or ig in  with respect t o  @ 
A pointwise complete system (2) i s  control lable  t o  the  
i f  and only if 
(i) there  e x i s t s  tl > to such t h a t  (7) holds 
-0- 
(ii) given ~p E: (9, then with tl as  i n  (7) and f o r  some 
admissible u such t h a t  x ( tl, to,q ,u = o  r to, t 1 3  [to, 5 1  
the  equation 
has an admissible solut ion u ( - )  on the i n t e r v a l  (tl,tl+h). 
Proof: By Lemma 1 we have t h a t  f o r  any cp E: 63 there  e x i s t s  
U such t h a t  x ( tl; to ,Cp ,  u ) = 0. I f  (8) holds, then 
[ to, 5 1  r to &I 
over the i n t e r v a l  ( t l , t l+h),  equation (2) becomes 
(9) ?(t) = A ( t ) x ( t ) ,  x ( t l )  = 0 .  
It follows by t h e  uniqueness theorem f o r  ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa- 
t i o n s  t h a t  x ( t )  = 0 f o r  a l l  t E [tl,tl+h]. 
Conversely i f  (2) i s  cont ro l lab le  t o  the  o r ig in  with r e -  
there  e x i s t s  tl > to and spect t o  @) , then fo r  any cp E: ($, 
an admissible cont ro l  uKt +hl such t h a t  x (t j to ,q  ,u = o  
0’ 1 [ to , t l+h l  
V t  E [tl,tl+h] which implies (8). Since x(tl,to,Cp,urto , ) = o  
’ 1  
and the  system i s  pointwise complete, then (7) must hold by Lemma 2. Q.E.D. 
Remark: I f  the  control  uI t  +hl t r a n s f e r s  an i n i t i a l  function 
Cp E: @ of the  system (2) t o  t h e  o r ig in  ( the  zero funct ion on t h e  
in t e rva l  [tl,tl+h]), then i f  u ( t )  = 0 f o r  all t > t l +  h, t he  
system w i l l  remain a t  t he  or ig in .  
0 9  1 
4. On the  Solution of  (8). ---
Consider t he  following fac ts .  
(1) A n  admissible solution of (8) w i l l  e x i s t  on an i n t e r -  
v a l  (tl,tl+h) i f  and only i f  -B(t)x(t-h;  to,cp,u i s  i n  t h e  r to ,til 
range of C ( t )  almost everywhere on (tl,tl+h). Standard techniques 
can then be employed t o  construct a solut ion [12]. 
(2) If "controllable" i s  replaced by "uniformly control-  
lable"  i n  Theorem 1, then the  r i g h t  side of (8) must be i n  the  range 
of C ( t )  f o r  a l l  cp E 8 on (t l , t l th) where tl i s  fixed. 
( 3 )  No so lu t ion  of (8) can be unique s ince one can add 
t o  it any vector-valued function of time which i s  i n  the  n u l l  space 
of C ( ) almost everywhere on (tl,tl+h). 
To obtain sharper r e s u l t s  than the  preceding, it i s  
necessary t o  do some deep analysis  of t he  a t t a inab le  s e t  f o r  (2), 
as indicated by the  r e s u l t s  below. 
Consider equation (8) over an i n t e r v a l  (tl,tl+h), and 
l e t  P be the  s e t  of i n i t i a l  functions i n  63 which are  control-  
l a b l e  t o  t h e  o r ig in  using admissible controls  defined over 
(P = f o r  uniform con t ro l l ab i l i t y ) .  For each cp E: P, l e t  
K = {u' h E A(cp)) = t he  s e t  of admissible controls  taking cp t o  
t h e  o r ig in  ( the  zero function defined over t h e  f ixed time i n t e r v a l  
[to,tl+h]. 
cp A' 
[ t l , t l+h]).  Invoking the  axiom of  choice, def ine 
-10- 
Now, l e t  
where x ( t ;  to,cp,$(cp))  denotes t h e  value a t  time t of t h e  t r a -  
jec tory  of (2) generated by i n i t i a l  funct ion cp and cont ro l  $ ( c p ) .  
We then have 
LEMMA 3: If for each $ E: Q and each t e (tl-h,tl) t h e  s e t  S+( t )  
covers a l l  d i rec t ions  i n  euclidean n-space, then a necessary and 
su f f i c i en t  condition f o r  (8) t o  have a solut ion independent of 
U almost everywhere on (tl,tl+h) i s  t h a t  t he re  e x i s t s  a 
rto,tll 
p x n matrix D ( t )  with bounded measurable elements such t h a t  
B ( t )  = C ( t ) D ( t )  almost everywhere on (t,,tl+h). 
Proof: Fix t E: (t,,tl+h). The problem reduces t o  solving t h e  
algebraic equation 
c u =  -Bx 
where x i s  an n-vector which can take on values corresponding 
(except for  a magnitude cons t r a in t )  t o  any co l l ec t ion  of n basis 
vectors.  Then -Bx E range C i f  and only i f  t h e  columns of B 
are l i n e a r  combinations of those of C, i .e.,  t he re  e x i s t s  D such 
that B = CD. Continuity of B ( t )  and C ( t )  assure  t h a t  t h i s  
process can be repeated for each t E (t t +h) with t h e  matrix 
D ( t )  having bounded measurable elements on t h a t  i n t e rva l .  Q.E.D. 
1’ 1 
1 7  
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Remark: Under the  above conditions,  t he  solut ion f o r  .(.) has 
the  form 
(10) u ( t )  = c aie i ( t )  + D(t)x(t-h;to,q,u ), t < t < t l + h  [ to , t l l  1 
where e . ( t )  E n u l l  space of C ( t )  and ai = constant.  The pre- 
ceding f a c t s  plus  Theorem 1 immediately imply 
1 
THEOREM 2 :  A pointwise complete system ( 2 ) ,  which s a t i s f i e s  t he  
hypothesis of Lemma 3 i s  uniformly control lable  t o  the  o r ig in  with 
respect  t o  i f  and only i f  
(i) There e x i s t s  t l >  to such t h a t  (7) holds 
(ii) There e x i s t s  an n x p matrix, D ( t ) ,  with bounded 
measurable elements such t h a t ,  with t defined as 1 
above, B ( t )  = C ( t ) D ( t )  a .e.  on (t,,tl+h). 
Since engineers have an aversion (and r i g h t f u l l y  so.') t o  
measurable solut ions of cont ro l  problems, we give the  conditions 
under which one can f i n d  an absolutely continuous solut ion t o  (8) 
over the  i n t e r v a l  (tl,tl+h). The r e s u l t  emerges as an appl icat ion 
of t he  next lemma which i s  due t o  Dglezal* [13]. 
LEMMA 4 (Dglezal): Let G ( t )  be an n X p matr ix  defined on an 
i n t e r v a l  [a,b] and continuous,at l e a s t .  Suppose the re  e x i s t s  an 
in teger  r 5 p such t h a t  rank G ( t )  = r f o r  all t E [a,b]. Then 
the re  e x i s t s  an p x p matrix H ( t ) ,  defined and nonsingular on 
* 
This important Lemma has a v a r i e t y  of appl ica t ions  t o  problems i n  
system theory [16,17]. 
-12 - 
[a,b] and whose degree of smoothness matches t h a t  of G ( t ) ,  such 
t h a t  
G ( t ) H ( t )  = [F(t):O], t E: [a,b], 
where F ( t )  i s  n x r, rank F ( t )  = r f o r  all t E [a,b]. 
THEOREM 3: 
rank C ( t )  = r = constant f o r  all t E [tl,tl+h], then tha t  solu- 
t i o n  can be chosen t o  be absolutely continuous. 
If equation (8) has an admissible solut ion and i f  
Proof: By Lemma 4, there  e x i s t  r e a l  n-vector-valued continuous 
functions cl( t ) ,  ..., c,(t) which span the  range C ( t )  a t  each 
t E [tl,tl+h]. Then, i f  (8) has a solut ion almost everywhere on 
(tl,tl+h) we can wri te  
But since t h e  l e f t  s ide of (11) i s  absolutely continuous, 
then the a . ' s  can be chosen absolutely continuous. It then 
follows t h a t  an absolutely continuous solut ion of (8) e x i s t s .  
1 
Q.E.D. 
5 .  The Nonlinear Problem. -
The problem w i l l  be solved i n  two s teps .  F i r s t ,  conditions 
are given under which one can control  a system (1) t o  an a r b i t r a r i l y  
s m a l l  neighborhood of t h e  or ig in  i n  f i n i t e  time, and then we give 
1 2  - 
conditions under which the  or igin can be reached i n  f i n i t e  time from 
a point  i n  i t s  neighborhood. 
DEFINITION: (6) A system (1) i s  quasi-controllable t o  the  --
or ig in  with respect  t o  (3 i f  f o r  any cp E a and any E > 0, there  - -
Consider the system (1) with f ( t , O , O , O )  0, f E C1 i n  
R x Rn x R” x Rp, u ( t )  E Rp, and cp E @. 
Define t h e  functions: 
w( ) = continuous, real-valued nondecreasing function 
such t h a t  w(s) > s, s > 0 ;  
p ( - )  and v(.) = continuous, real-valued functions of 
s defined f o r  s 2 0, and pos i t ive  and nondecreasing f o r  s # 0. 
p ( * )  = continuous, real-valued function of s defined 
f o r  s h 0, and pos i t ive  f o r  s # 0. 
THEOl33M 4: 
Suppose there  e x i s t s  a real-valued function V(t,x), defined and 
Given the  system (1) and the above defined quant i t ies .  
continuous f o r  t 2 t - h, x E R”, and a r e a l  p-vector-valued 
function U(x) which i s  C1 i n  Rn such t h a t  
0 
-14- 
f o r  a l l  t 2 to 
segments p such t h a t  
and a l l  continuous, r e a l  n-vector-valued funct ion 
[ t -h, t3 
(iii) V(E.,p(E.)) < c u ( V ( t , P ( t ) ) ) ,  t - h 5 E. 5 t. 
Then the system (1) i s  quasi-controllable with respect  t o  0. 
Remark: 
due t o  Krasovskii [14] on uniform asymptotic s t a b i l i t y  of delay- 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations. The proof follows prec ise ly  the  novel but  
lengthy proof given by Driver [ g ]  of the  o r i g i n a l  theorem and w i l l  
therefore  not be reproduced here.  Suf f ice  it t o  say t h a t  i f  t he  
conditions of the  theorem are  met, then for any in i t i a l - func t ion  
Theorem 4 i s  an easy general izat ion of a theorem o r ig ina l ly  
E @, there  e x i s t s  an admissible cont ro l  which has the  e f f e c t  
of driving the  system t o  an 
space) i n  f i n i t e  time. 
€-neighborhood of t h e  o r ig in  ( i n  function 
Now, consider t h e  following: 
DEFINITION: (7) A system (1) i s  l o c a l l y  cont ro l lab le  - t o
i f  it i s  cont ro l lab le  t o  t h e  o r ig in  
of the  o r ig in  i n  @ .  
t he  or igin with respect  - t o @ 
with respect t o  a neighborhood N(O*) 
---
( 8 )  The f i r s t  va r i a t ion  of (1) about t he  zero-solution i s  -- - 
I -15- 
t h e  system (2) where 
THEOREM 5:  
respect  t o  3 i f  i t s  f i r s t  var ia t ion  about t he  zero-solution 
s a t i s f i e s  t he  conditions 
A system (1) i s  loca l ly  cont ro l lab le  t o  the  or ig in  with 
P 
(i) the re  e x i s t s  tl > to such t h a t  (7) holds 
(ii) with tl defined as above, t he re  e x i s t s  an n x p 
matrix D ( t )  with bounded, measurable elements 
such t h a t  B ( t )  = C ( t ) D ( t )  a.e. on (t,,tl+h). 
Proof: Following Kalman [ T I ,  we introduce a parameter [ i n t o  t h e  
con t ro l  u and def ine 
1 C 1 ( t ) K 1 ( - , t l ) [ ,  to s t 5 t 
solution* of C ( t ) u ( t )  = -B(t)x(t-h;  t o , O  6 3 6  ,u ), i (12) u E (t) = u ( t , [ )  = 
Notes: 
0 (i) u(t,O) = u (t) = o f o r  t E [to,tl]. 
0 0  (ii) If cp E 0, then x(t; t o , O  ,u ) = 0 on [to-h '1 t 3 .  
* 
A n  admissible solut ion e x i s t s  by hypothesis (ii). 
-16 - 
Let 
(13 1 
Since cp f 0, the  solut ion of (1) i s  wr i t ten  as 
t 
x(t;to,O a t -  ,U ) = x ( t ; $ )  = / f (T ,X(T) ,Xd(T) ,U  5 (T))dT, to 5 t 5 t + h. 
1 
From (i) and (ii) above, it follows t h a t  
t . 
= J -  [ A ( T ) J ( T )  + B(z)J(T-h) + C ( T ) ~ ( T , ~ ) ] ~ T .  z 
0 
t 
Differentiating, 
au i ( t )  = A ( t ) J ( t )  + B(t )J ( t -h)  + C ( t )  ( t , O ) ,  to 5: t 5 t + h. z 1 
But from (12), 
x & ( t , O )  = C f ( t ) K f ( t , t l ) ,  to 5 t 5 t 1 
and 
C ( t ) x ( t , O )  &l = -B( t ) J ( t -h) ,  tl < t < tl + h 
-17- 
Therefore 
C ( t ) C ' ( t ) K ' ( t , t l ) ,  to 5 t 5 t 1 
-B( t )J ( t -h) ,  tl < t < tl + h 
(14) ?(t) = A ( t ) J ( t )  + B( t ) J ( t -h )  + 
The so lu t ion  of (14) over the  in t e rva l  [to,tl] i s  then 
(15 ) J( t )  = K(s,t)C(s)C1(s)K'(S,tl)ds, to 5 t 5 t 
t 
1' 
By hypothesis, equation (13) implies t h a t  det  J(tl) # 0. 
Moreover, on the  i n t e r v a l  (tl,tl+h), equation (14) i s  
so  t h a t  J ( t )  i s  a fundamental matrix solut ion f o r  (16).  It follows 
t h a t  de t  J(t) # 0 f o r  t E: [tl,tl+h] . 
Since J(t) i s  defined by (13), t he  above f a c t s  suggest 
t h a t  one may use an impl ic i t  function theorem t o  solve the  equation 
x(t;to,T,[) = 0, t 5 t 5 t + h 1 -  1 
f o r  E as  a funct ion of cp. More precisely,  consider t he  follow- 
ing theorem from Dieudonng [15]. 
THEOREM 6 :  Let bl, 8,, &$ be Banach spaces; g a continuously 
3' d i f f e ren t i ab le  map of an open subset S of al X B2 i n t o  @ 
Let (xo,yo) E: S where g(xo,yo) = 0 and l e t  t h e  Frechet der iva t ive  
of g with respect  t o  y be a l i nea r  homeomorphism of Q i n t o  
-18- 
B3.  Then there  e x i s t s  an open neighborhood, N ~ ,  of x i n  63, 
such tha t  for every open connected neighborhood N of x contained 
i n  No, there  e x i s t s  a unique COntinUOUS map II:N -+ B2 such t h a t  
II(xo) = yo, (x,II(x)) E S and g(X,E(x)) = 0 f o r  a l l  x E N. Further- 
more il i s  continuously d i f f e ren t i ab le  i n  N .  
0 
0 
Application: Let 
on [t  -h, t  3 ,  @2 = Rn, a3 = t he  space of a l l  continuous funct ions 
B1 = the  space 63 of a l l  continuous functions 
0 0 
on [tl,tl+h], g = a solut ion segment of (1) i . e .  g ( . , . )  = x (to, ' , - ) ' 
[ - , . I  
Let S = ($ X where I' C Rn i s  an open neighborhood of the  o r ig in  
8 r  i n  Rn and represents the  permissible range of 6 .  (Thus (0 ,O ) i s  
an i n t e r i o r  point  of S ) .  The Frechet der iva t ive  of g with respect  t o  
5 i s  a map which takes  Rn onto 
matrix J ( t )  i s  a homeomorphism of Rn onto Rn f o r  each 
The f a c t  t h a t  t he  Jacobian 
3 .  
t E [tl,tl+h] implies t h a t  the  Frechet der iva t ive  of g i s  a homeo- 
d3r 
morphism from Rn onto a3. Now, s ince x [ t  t +h](to?o ?O ) = O? 
1' 1 
then by Theorem 6 the re  e x i s t s  a neighborhood 
unique continuous map 
N(0') of 0' and a 
0 n II:N(O ) + R  such t h a t  cp E: N(O@) implies 
then the equation 
has an admissible so lu t ion  
Theorem 5 .  
6 = II(cp). This completes the  proof of 
Theorems 4 and 5 provide su f f i c i en t  conditions f o r  control-  
l a b i l i t y  t o  the  or ig in  with respect  t o  t he  space @ f o r  the system 
(1) ' 
6. Con t ro l l ab i l i t y  t o  a Function. - -  
To repeat our e a r l i e r  asser t ion;  c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  t o  the  
o r ig in  does not necessar i ly  imply con t ro l l ab i l i t y  t o  a function or 
t o  a function space. To i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s ,  and t o  show how the  tech- 
niques presented thus f a r  can be adapted t o  study c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  t o  
a function, we present some r e s u l t s  f o r  c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  of (2)  
l o c a l  c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  of (1)) t o  a function i n  the  space '7EL of r e a l  
n-vector-valued C -functions defined on the  i n t e r v a l  [ to-h, to] .  
(and 
1 
THEOREM 7: Consider a pointwise complete system (2) and l e t  2 ( 0 )  = 
d - ( * )  - A ( t ) ( . ) .  Let a E: x .  Then (2) i s  cont ro l lab le  t o  a E d t  
with respect  t o  
t 
i f  and only i f  
(i) there  e x i s t s  tl > to such t h a t  (7) holds 
(ii) with tl defined as above, f o r  any fp E @, and f o r  
some admissible u such t h a t  x(t,; to,cp,urt ,) = r t o 4 I  0' 1 
a( to-h) ,  there  e x i s t s  an admissible solut ion t o  the  equation 
c ( t ) u ( t )  = (2,a) (t-tl+to-h) - B(t)x( t -h;  to,fp,u ) [ t 0 , t l I  (17) 
on t h e  i n t e r v a l  (t,,tl+h). 
Proof: Essent ia l ly  t h e  same as  f o r  Theorem 1. 
-20- 
Now consider the  following 
D E F I N I T I O N :  (9) A system (1) i s  l o c a l l y  control lable  t o  a 
a E 3 with respect t o  63 
- -  
to' function i f ,  given any i n i t i a l  time - - 
E 6, ua admissible, such t h a t  x (e; to , (P  ,u ), cp, . 0 and a t r a j e c t o r y  
for some 
t E [tl,tl+h], then there  i s  a neighborhood N ( 9  a ) of the i n i t i a l  
function cp such t h a t  f o r  each cp E N(cp ) there  e x i s t s  an admissible 
control  u* defined on [to,tl+h] such t h a t  x ( t ;  to,cp,u*) = 
a(t-t l+to-h) for a l l  t E [tl,tl+h] . 
a a  
0 tl > to, x (t; to,q ,U ) = a(t-t +t -h) f o r  a l l  a a  1 0  
a a 
(10) The f i r s t  var ia t ion  of (1) about the t r a j e c t o r y  - -- 
x o ( * ;  to,pa,ua) i s  given by (2) where 
We then have 
THEOREM 8: 
with respect t o  @I 
x(*,to,cp ,u ) 
A system (1) i s  l o c a l l y  control lable  t o  a function a EX 
i f  i t s  f i r s t  var ia t ion  about the t r a j e c t o r y  
as defined i n  Definit ion 9 s a t i s f i e s  the  conditions a a  
(i) (7) holds f o r  tl as defined i n  Defini t ion 9 
(ii) with tl as above; (2 ta) (t-tl+to-h) E range C ( t )  almost 
everywhere on (t,,tl+h). 
-21- 
(iii) there  e x i s t s  an n x p matrix D ( t )  with measurable bounded 
elements such t h a t  B ( t )  = C ( t ) D ( t )  almost everywhere on 
(tl, tl+h) ' 
Proof: 
i l l u s t r a t i v e  purposes. 
Essent ia l ly  the  same as t h a t  f o r  Theorem 3y but  i s  out l ined f o r  
0 Let xo(t ;  to,($ ,u ) c x (t) and perform the subs t i t u t ion  i n  a a  
(1) 
x ( t )  = y ( t )  + xO(t ) .  
men (1) can be wr i t t en  as 
( 22) j r ( t )  = -?"(t) + f ( t , x ( t ) , x ( t - h ) , u ( t ) ) .  
Solving f o r  y assuming the  zero i n i t i a l  function (corresponding t o  
i n i t i a l  function cp E (13 f o r  x)  we obtain a 
t 
y ( t )  = -xO(t)  + cp,(to) + J 
t 
0 
Now introduce a parameter 5 i n t o  u ( t )  and l e t  
( ua(t)  + C ' ( t ) K ' ( t , t l ) ( ,  to 5 t 4 t 1 
(24) u E (t) = u( t ,E)  = { u,(t) + solution* t o  c ( t ) u ( t )  = 
( -B( t )y( t -h ;  t 0 U E ), tl < t < tl + h, 
oy  ' C t 0 , t l I  
* 
An admissible so lu t ion  e x i s t s  by hypotheses (ii) and (iii). 
- 22- 
where K represents the  kernel matrix i n  the  solut ion of (3) with 
A ( - ) ,  B ( - )  given by (18) and (lg), and C ( t )  i s  given by (a). 
Let the corresponding solut ion of (22) be y ( t ;  t o , O , ( )  and define 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  (23) 
- 
t 
J(t)  = [ A ( T ) J ( T )  + B(T)J(T-h) + C ( T ) ~  hE(T) l  ]dT 
(=0 
The remaining s teps  a re  now exactly as i n  the  proof of 
Theorem 5 ,  i . e . ,  it follows from (7), (l7), and (24) t h a t  de t  J ( t )  # 0 
f o r  a l l  t E [tlytl+h]. 
of a solution t o  t h e  equation 
Hence we can apply Theorem 6 t o  show existence 
of the form ( = ~ ( c p )  f o r  cp i n  some small neighborhood of the  
or igin i n  y-space. 
a neighborhood of t h e  range of 
(And t h e  range of the  cont ro l  i s  contained i n  
u .) a But since, by def ini t ion,  
-21- -,
where 'p* = rp - 
tion 
then the solution of (a) implies that the equa- 
has a solution 5 = ll*(cp*) for all cp* in a small neighborhood of 
and with the range of the control contained in a neighborhood of 
the range of u a* 
Q.E.D. 
To obtain sufficient conditions for controllability of (1) 
to we need merely complement Theorem 8 
with a theorem which yields quasi-controllability of (1) to a E 4. 
Such a theorem is easily obtained by rewriting Theorem 4 so that it 
pertains to equation (22). 
a E &! with respect to 0 
.. 
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